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E: You can use\ a lot of bait can be used, Cathy, a lot of them used to use chicken livers.

P: Is that good?

E: Now recently, with a reel and rod, that's what most of them use,

P: Chicken livers?

E: Chicken livers, 'cause it washes off pretty easy and you cannot bait bush hooks and trot-

lines, for the most of it, 'cause that, because it'll wash off too easy.

P: Uh huh.

E: But, and too expensive to bait that because it washes off...

P: Yeah.

E: ...but you can buy you a pound or so of beef, or chicken livers, and get in your boat with

a reel and rod and fish and catch a lot of them. There's a Mr. -- damn -- Pouchton, lives

down in the mouth of the river down there. He's lives on, he lives on the Suwannee...

P: Uh huh.

E: And he fishes for a living. 'Course he -- I imagine drawing social security he's kind of

old -- but that's all he does now is fish, and he caught lot of fish. He'd buy four and

five pounds of livers at a time at the store and fish catfish with just livers. He'd

catchfour- and five-pound, six-pound cats.

P: What is his name?

E: Pouchton.

P: P - E - X - T - 0 - N?

E: How you spell that?

R: P - - U- C - H - T- - N.

E: Pouchton.

P: And he lives in Suwannee?

E: He lives, he lives in Gilchrist county in the -- what's that old man's....

R: Butler.

E: Butler, Butler's subdivision.

P: Butler's?

E:' He may be easy to find if you want to do it.

P: And, is he a native of this area?


